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ĂAbstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296 S105reported function (KOS-ADLS) did not change in either group (P¼0.07).
Symmetry in knee ﬂexion excursion showed group by time interaction
(P¼0.004) with absolute increase of 29% in the home-based group and no
change in the clinic-based group. Symmetry in the knee external adduc-
tion and ﬂexion moments showed no change in both groups (P>0.10).
Symmetry in the ﬁrst peak of the vertical ground reaction force showed
a signiﬁcant time effect (P¼0.04) with absolute increase of 1.4% and 2.6% in
the clinic-based and the home-based groups respectively.
Conclusions:In subjects who are considered fully recovered from TKA
surgery, progressive strengthening exercises resulted in improvement in
quadriceps strength symmetry, but this improvement in strength
symmetry did not result in meaningful improvements in physical function
or gait symmetry. Rehabilitation programs that focus on progressive
strengthening of the operated limb muscles might not be enough to
improve loading symmetry in patients after TKA.
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KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS PATIENTS UNDERGOING A NON-INVASIVE
BIOMECHANICAL TRAINING PROGRAM DEMONSTRATE ALTERATIONS
IN SAGITTAL PLANE KNEE KINETICS: A PROSPECTIVE CLINICAL STUDY
E.M. Debbi, Y. Goryachev, A. Wolf, A. Haim. Technion Israel Inst. of
Technology, Haifa, Israel
Purpose: The pathomechanics of kinetic parameters in knee osteoarthritis
(OA) have received much attention in recent years. Several biomechanical
interventions have succeeded in reducing knee adduction moments, but
little is known about the plasticity of knee sagittal moments (ﬂexion and
extension moments). The aim of this study was to examine the changes in
knee sagittal moments through a biomechanical therapy aimed at re-
educating motor patterns.
Methods: Twenty-ﬁve female patients with symptomatic bilateral medial
compartment knee OA were enrolled in a customized biomechanical
intervention program aimed at unloading the knee joint and re-educating
motor patterns. All patients underwent consecutive gait analyses prior to
treatment initiation, and after three and ninemonths of therapy. Peak knee
sagittal moments, knee sagittal impulses, and duration of knee moments
were compared throughout the duration of therapy. Differences between
baseline and follow-ups were examined using Wilcoxon rank nonpara-
metric tests.
Results: Results are presented in Table 1. Peak knee ﬂexion moment at
midstance decreased signiﬁcantly with therapy (p<0.001). Duration of
knee ﬂexion moment and impulse of knee ﬂexion also decreased signiﬁ-
cantly (p¼0.007 and p¼0.021, respectively). There was an insigniﬁcant
increase in peak, duration, and impulse of the terminal stance peak knee
extension moment, as well as an insigniﬁcant increase in the peak of initial
contact knee extension moment that may improve further over time.
Figure 1a presents the typical knee sagittal moments for a healthy indi-
vidual and a patient with knee OA. Figure 1b presents the changes in the
knee sagittal moments for one patient over time with motor reeducation
therapy. By nine months, the knee sagittal moments of the patient in the
present study resemble those of a healthy individual.
Conclusions: Plasticity of knee sagittal moments appears to be highest for
the knee ﬂexion moment. Biomechanical interventions that unload the
knee joint and promote the re-education of motor patterns can potentially
improve knee sagittal moments over time.Table 1
Change in knee sagittal moments with motor-reeducation therapy
Signiﬁcance
Pre At 3 M
Peak knee extension moment at initial contact (Nm/Kg) 0.360.11 0.43
Peak knee ﬂexion moment at midstance (Nm/Kg) 0.550.17 0.43
Peak knee extension moment at terminal stance (Nm/Kg) 0.180.17 0.19
Knee ﬂexion impulse at midstance (Nm/Kg*s) 19.210.8 13.2
Knee extension impulse at terminal stance (Nm/Kg*s) 4.85.7 6.06
Duration of knee ﬂexion moment at midstance (%) 55.819.7 45.1
Duration of knee extension moment at terminal stance (%) 32.527.3 41.1196
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Purpose: Weight loss is recommended as a treatment of knee osteoar-
thritis (OA) with the mechanisms of efﬁcacy mainly thought to be
through reduced knee loads. Successful outcomes can reduce pain and
improve ambulatory function. Yet the improved ambulatory function
raises concern of the risk of increased knee joint loading during walking
that is thought to be detrimental to knee OA and accelerate structural
changes. The results of our recent weight loss study offered the oppor-
tunity to address the concern of increase ambulatory loads following
weight loss since approximately 1/3 of the participants responded to
a signiﬁcant weight loss by improving ambulatory function in a manner
that increased loading at the knee during walking. The purpose of this
study was to investigate whether increased loading of the knee joint
following weight loss caused accelerated structural disease progression
and fewer changes in symptoms over 1 year in an overweight/obese
population with knee OA.
Methods: Data from the biomechanics sub-cohort in a prospective
randomized weight loss trial (the CAROT study) were used. The CAROT
study is designed with an initial 16 week weight loss period with
a subsequent 1-year weight maintenance period. The biomechanics sub-
cohort consisted of participants with complete pre- and post weight loss
records of biomechanical gait analysis. Based on the changes in ambu-
latory knee joint loadings after the weight loss, the participants were
divided into ‘Unloaders’ (participants that reduced the joint loads) and
‘Loaders’ (participants that increased the joint loads). According to this
study design both participants and outcome assessors were concealed to
the “group allocation”. The primary structural outcome was changes in
tibiofemoral cartilage volume measured from automatic segmentation of
MRI from baseline (after weight loss) to 52 weeks (weight maintenance
period). The primary symptomatic outcome was changes in average knee
symptoms measured as the mean of 4 out of the 5 KOOS subscalesonths At 9 Months At 3 Months At 9 Months At 3-9 Months
0.22 0.430.18 0.114 0.051 0.21
0.26 0.330.21 0.029* <0.000** 0.050*
0.16 0.270.20 0.28 0.082 0.15
12.8 9.789.7 0.092 0.007** 0.13
.4 7.76.8 0.19 0.061 0.47
25.2 33.422.0 0.18 0.021* 0.044*
26.5 47.029.9 0.40 0.055 0.35
